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BE]'O~ TEE RAILROJ,.D COMMISSION 0:;[ T".nE STATE OF Cl:.I.IFORNIl... 
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G?:E:GOEY c.nd. R .. c • C?EGOEY, ) , 
} 

Defend.ants. ) 

ON ORDER TO SHOW C~USE ~ DEFE1l)~~S 
'SHOU"".!..D NO'll BE PUNISHED J:'OR CONrl'EM?T .. 

ai ttenhouse &. Snyd.er. by Bert B.. snyd.er) for 
c. Vf. C':ego'1:'1:md R. C. Gregory .. 

Douglas Brookmml. :f:or t . .t... Tllornem.ll. 

C~~, CO~SIONAR: 

OPINION I FDmINGS .tilirn .roDGIaNT 

O~ August 4, 1928 a verified. oompleint was file~ before 

the Railro ad Con:m.ission by 1. A.. Thornevti II against c. :r. Gregory 

and. R. CoO Gregory. in which it was al~eged that the said Gregorys 

had been, ~d. ~ere~ o~oratin5 as common carriers ot proporty, tor 

compe~sation,.over tne public hien~ays of the state between fixed 

termini an~ not excluzively ~th1n the limits ot an 1ncorporated 

city or to~, or city and. county, and without a cortit1cate or the 

R~ilroad Commission declaring that public convenience and necessity 

:-eCd,uil"e such operation. and. in this they i'lere violatins the 1'ro-

visions ot the Auto stage end. T:::uck T:::ans:porta tioD: Act and e. cease 

and desist order previously made by this Commission in Case No. 

2484 (31 C.R.C. 843), being the case indicated in the title hereof • 
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The prayer o~ the complainant was that the Cregoryz be ordere~ to 

cease and dosict :rom sa1d oporations and that they be adjudged 

guilty ot contom~t of the Railroad Commiss1on. 

Thero~tter, answ~r of the complaint having been duly made, 

the case was set tor hoarinG and. ':ras, on November 20, 1928., hOflrd' 

be:ore an ~~iner of the =ommis~ion. Thereetter, in Dec1sion NO. 
20949, the Railroad. Commission ordered. tho two Gregory!:. to coase 

~d dosist from the operations co~plained ot. This order ':las 

based upon an opinion ~~d fi~dinss or tact to the effect that tho 

Gregorys 'l,1[e:-e continuing to op~rate e.s CO:m::lon carriers bet;;ecn 

S~ta Cruz e.!ld Sen Francisco :tn unls.wttl.l and tlagro.nt disreSard. or 

tho Co~ssion's order of :une 6, 1928 in Case No. 2484. 

Tho Comcission did not, howeve:-, in the last montione~ 

decision, apparently out ot c:-:coss of caution, attempt to l'unish 

the tt:o. Gregorys tor conte:l.l't, but subsequently, ul'on at't'1da.vits 

bei~g tiled., orders to sho~ ccuse were made and served. upon the 

two Greso~Js citing tnco to appea= ~~ show cause, ir any they h~~> 

w~y they s~ould not oe punisheQ for cont~~t. 

response to ~hich they aD,carod in ~orson~ or by attornoyp bororo 

Co~ssio~e~ Carr at the time ~a place directed in the orders to 
sho~ cause, to-wit: at santa Cruz on May 2Z, 19Z9, at which time 

a Ilub1ic hearin3 'r.'as bad. on ::;c.id orders and the :matter was suomi '!;ted. 

Atter a eeretul :=-eview ot the eVidence !,resented. at sc.id. he~-
1ne upon .::;o.1d orders the CO:c:oission tinds the tollow:tng facts to be 

established.: 

I. 
On the 6th day of JUne, 1928 the Railroad Co~ssion 

:=-endercd its DeCision No. 19860. I~ caid decision it was tound 

e.s a tact that c. ~;i. Gregory c.:c.d ?. C. Gresory opere. ted motor 



bet\7ccn Santa Cruz and S:m. :franCisco, without first. he.,vi:c.& 0'0-

taineQ f~om the Railroad Co~~jss1on a ce=ti~1cate Qeclarinz that 

publ:tc convenience and necessity r0CJ.uire such operation., ~d thoy 

\7cre or~ered, jointly and severally, immed1~te1y to cease and desist 

from said o;?orations" which said. o=der and the opinion u:pon ~hich 

base~ e.~~ears in Volume Sol of the OD1~lons and Orders or the ~ail-

road Co~ssio~ at pages 343, et se~. se.id. order has ne,ve:- been 

revoked. and is still in force end effect. 

II. 

Copies or said Railroad Col:Cl1cs.ion Jecision No. 19860 

\7ere personal~y served upon C. :7.' Gregory and R. C. Gregory, ~d 

each of tho::l, on June S, 1928; caid. C. W. Gregory and R. c. 
G=esory each had person~ 10lo';';lede;e or the I:1aklng 01' soid order 

and the contents thereof. 

III. 

O:::L Apri~ 12, 192~ there was filed. With the Railroad. 

Commission the ~tid~vits of Thomas ~. Gnnnon, in ~h1ch 1t was 

alleged. that the said C. 7[. G':eSOry end R. C. Gresory, notwith-

stu:o.ding the order or the Railroad Com:r.1ssion. in its said. Decis10n 

1~860, r.ere, and eac h of them was, dcr ing the p erio,d from the 6th 

day or June, 1928 to the 20th day 01' November, 1928, engased. 1n 

o~erat1ng a co~on. carr1er truck bus1ness between santa cruz an~ 
s~ Frc.ncisco without, ha.v1ng obte.1nec. a certificate· or publiC 

conv~1ence ~~ necessity fro~ the Ra1lroad Comm1s~10n and in 

Violation of said order or the RallrOc.d Co::r.miss1on; s.:lQ. that 

notw1 tllste.!ldinG sm.~ order the s~1d. C. 7!. Gregory en~ R. C. GreGory, 

and each ot them, ta1led ~d,refused. to comply\v1th. sa1d. o;:der and 

did., between the dates c1'oc11'1ed (c.nd subse,Cl,uently), engage 1n the 

business or tr~sportine property by motor truck as a common 
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carrier, for compensation, over the public higb.";7e.:Ts ot this ~te.te, 

between fi~ed tormini ana over a reGular route, namely, between 

San FranciSCO and SMto. cruz .. 

IV .. 

Upon said. o.1'f'ido.vi to. 'being reeei ve<l and. t'1~ed. the Rail-

road Co:mmission regulsrly, on. A:pril 12~ 1929, made t:Lnd issued its 

orders requiring C. ,:r. G·regory- and R. C. Gregory t'o a:p;pear bef'ore 

Commissioner Carr on TUesday, the 30th day or Apr1l, 1929, at 10:00 

o'clock c..m., in the City EeJ.1, in the City of santa cruz, Ce.litornie., 

to the=. c=.d there sho';t cause, it an.y they had, why they should. not 

be pun1sho~ tor contempt for failure und refusal to com:p1y with the 

ter.:.s of the order ot the :-te.ilroad Commission in Decision No. 

19860. said orders, together ~ith said uttidavits upon which 

based, were d.U.ly served upon the said c.lr .. Gregory and. R. C. 

Gregory on April 13, 1929. Thereafter, at the request ot counsel 

tor c. :t. Gregory c.nd R. C .. Gregory, the date ot said. hearing on 

said orders to show cause was on April 26, 1929 ordered. postponed 

until May 22., 192.9, said orders. an~ aftidaV1 ts being duly served 

upon the said C. j. Gregory an~ R. C. Grego=y on ~i~ 29, 1929. 

v. 
Notwithst~dine the order of the Commission contained in 

said Decision No. 19860, the se.id. C .. ~i;. Gl'egory ~d. R. C. ere.gory 

have failed and retused, c.nd each of them. has failed. ond retu.sed, to 

comply ":lith the terms thereof, :md each 0"1: them. did during the. :period. 

tl"0!ll .A.:p:-il 8, ~928 to Novem'-oer 20, 1928 continue to engase in. tho 

business or transporting property by motor truCk as common carriers 

tor compensation. over the hiGhways 01' this state between santa ~ 

elld S:ln. Francisco. 
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VI. 

The failure of the. said. C. 7[ .. G::egory and R. C. Gregory, 

and each of them, to comply with said order ot the R~ilroad Commis-

sion in its Decision No. 19860 of June 6, 1928, and their said con-

tinu~ce to operate as co~on carriers of property is in contempt 

or the Railroad Co~ssion. 

In View of the !'oreeoing :t'1nd1ngs of :act, ':te are o't the 

opin1on that c. ~. Gresory and R. C. Gregory, and euch o~ th~, 

should be punished tor their said cont~pt of this Commission and 

1 ts ordcl:'. 

The said. order or the Co=ission, No. 19860, made on 

J\l.ne 8, 1928 (31 C.R.C. 84:5), tor disregard or which the t~o 

G:-egorys ere here cited, was ba.sed. u:pon un opinion and t1nd.1ngs 

discussing some\~at at length the n~ture or their operations. 

Variou.s authorities were there cite,d, and it was concluded. the.t 

the manner of their operations did not place them in the category 

or private carriers.. No rev1o':l of: this order was sought by them.. 

Their operations =ubse~uently had been changed ~n'no material 

respect, except that they he:u-o cau.sed ...:ritten agreements to be 

Dre~ared with most or the shi~~c=s ~ho then used or have sinoe 

begun to use the Cresory Truck service between San~a cruz and San 

Erancisco. On November 20, 1928, the~e were at le~st thirteen 

customers using C=egory service oet~een such pOints under such 

\:I"i tten agreements, of' wh1ch the followins form is tYJ?ical.: 
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"CO~CT FOR Ei\ur~NG -

IT IS ":CREED, oet-::cen-

R. C. G:?3GO:ay, 
ot the City ot san~s. cruz, county of: santa cruz, 
state of: C~ifornla, Fir~t Party, 

AZYS:'O~"'Z GROCERY COk:?l;lIT, a cO=:l,")oration, 
of: the C1 ty of: sen Jose, County of' Sante. Clara, state 
of C~itor::lia, Second party, as 1'o110\1s: 

m-"!7.?~,~.S, the f:irst party is the owner of th:'ee 
or more automobile trucks e.!).d is nott c::Jge,zed. -:11 tb. said 
truck~s in oe~tain ~rivate ha~~ ~der the business 
desizno.tioll or CRZGO:RY TRUCKnm S~RVICE, and is able 
to 1.!nde::.-taJ:::e cert:!in s.ddi tionsl haul1n:g, ano., 

";V"'.:ffiRZAS, the second IJerty in the conduct c·t 
its bu~iness has need tor oertain hauline, 

NO~, TE2RE1'ORE, IT IS AGR:::ED ..lS FOU.O;'IS: 
Co=.enoing as ot the date hereof, ~d OOn-

tinu~G U::lti~ reasone.ble no';10e of termination she.l.l 
have been Given by either party, tho second party 
~ll reserve for an~ eive to the first ~~ty, ~d the 
:~st party ~ll receive ~d undort&~e hauling ot 
me~ch~dise inoiaenta1 in the operation ot the 
business of: the second party, as the second ~arty 
shall desig:late .. 

IN '.1I1'11];SS ':rF-::?:EOF the pe:-t1es hereto 
have atf1xed their ho.nd.z., i:o. duplicate. this 25th 
day ot April, 1928 .. 

R.. C.. GPZCORY 
First Party 

I(EYSTOl€ GROI2RY COM? A;.TI, e. 
corporation,. 

By Keystone Co .. -Santa Cruz Brm:..ch 
:I. H. !.edyard, Seoond po.rty 
Mer .. " 

~l except three or these customers testified that they ha~ used 

tho G~eeory ~ruok Service prior to cnterins into written contraets, 

a~d that no change ot any kind in rates or service had tollowed 

their execution. Two customers entered into sim1~r aereements 

and beg~ to use their service in July, 1928, subsequent to sa1~ 

order ot: J"..me 8, 1928, whilo servioe to severaJ. smaller shi1=ll'ors 

~as thereatter disoontinued. 

E .. C. Gregory is the legal o~er ot the truoks whieh ~e 

used in the t~ansportation of soods tor sueh eustomers. but c. ~ .. 
Gregory a~ts that he is the manager ot the business in which they 

together are ongaged. Since our order to eease and desist opera-

t10ns ' .. :as issued the bills formerly rendered by R. C. cregory have 



bee~ ch~ged to eliminate ~he words ntruok service. n 

The att.empt thus evidenced. to get acros s the lino ~"1hich 

separates a Drivate contract carrier from ~ common ce=rier was oon-

sidered in the opinion upon which s~id Decision No. 20949 was based 

and correctly ch~acterized. as not changing. the Creeor7s~ character 

as cOJ.llI:lon carriers. In the instant hearing" by way- of seekine to-

purge themselves tro~ the contempt charged, the Gregorys testified 

that they had reVised their contracts so th~t at ~resent, while 

terminable at any time by the shippers, they were not so terminable 

by the Cregorys themselves. 

One or two things is cle~rly true: either the operations 

o~ the two Cregorys as disc~osed here was in Violation or the rtcease 

~d desist n order of the Commis~10n, or the Auto stage and Truck 

Transpo:-tation Act as it aJ;,lp11es to proJ;,lerty co.r::-iers c.an be so· 

easily evaded as to be ot little torce an~ effect. I do not 

believe the act is or such a character and I can see no escape trom 

the conclusion t~at the Gregorys, by :-eason or their operations, 

must be held to be in contempt or the COmmission's order. (Ra~es v. 

UcFarlene, 78 Cal. ~ee. 92.) 

Protests have been receiveQ trom several users ot 

Gregorys' trucking serviee between santa cruz and San Francisco 

against e:ny interfe:-ence by the Com:c.1ssion m. th their operations 

as now conducte~. Thoy point out that such service has ad~~uately 

~et their transportation needs and. that inconvenience woul~ result 

to th~ were the service not obtainable. This may well be true. 

~e ~e not in this proceeding passing upon ~he lnade~uacy or the 

serVioe rendered betwe~n such pOints by other transportation com-

panies or upon the necessi ty :rOJ~ tho este.b11~cnt of an. addi tlOnal 

servico. The Commission is aware ot its obligation to cons1der 

the shipp1ng necessities of the public anQ is rea~ always to hear 

~ands for ioproved or additional service and to entertain e.pp~1ca-
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tions ~om ca~ablc ~d responsible persons for the establiShment 

ot such a service. But in addition, it is our funotion to com~el 

obedie~ce to the law by enjoining those who use the public high-

ways as trensportation companies o.ithout certificates. In tho 

long run the public will best be served by the elimination tro~ 

the highways of' those ce::riers who shott no disposition to submit 

to resu1a tion. 

.TUDCME'NT 

Ordors ~o ~hott o~uso ~v1ne boon du~y 1ssuod oy tho 

:Railroad Commission in this action on the 12th day of l.Ilril~ 1928. 
wherein c. ~'{. Cregory ond R. C. Gregory ~ere d1:recteo. to appear 

and ~ho~ cause before the P.~ilro~d Comm1~ion ~hy they shou~d no~ 

be punisheQ fo~ contem~t for their disobedience of the order ot 
said Commission made in Decision No. ~9860, end the said C. ~. 

B. C. Gregory havinS appeared 'by counsel, c.nd each hs..ving been 

gi ven tu.l~ 0J?portu:J.i ty to an.swer said orders ana. to' puree them-

solves of their allesod conte~pt, 

IT IS r~R3BY O~D~D ~~ ADJUDGED that the said C. ~. 

Creeory and R. C. Crogory oach has bc~ guilty ot a contem~~ 

or the 2a1l=0~d Commls~ion of the St~to of C~irornia in disobeying 

1ts order made on the 5th day ot June, 1928, in its DeCision No. 

19860 (:31 C .2.:. 843), by faillD.€; onCl. refusing to desist trom . 
o]?crat1:::lg o.s com=.on co.=riers ot property tor compensa:~ioIl. by :,uto 

truck be~eCll Sell !i'l'encisc 0 ::m.d s:mto. Cruz, rule!. 

for t~ei= said contc~pts of the Railroad Commission as a~oresa1~ 

·the said C ~ 7i. G::-C50ry c..nd B. c. cregory each bo DunisheCL by the 
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~:l.e o~ Two l1:ul'ldred. Fitty (~2;50.00) Dollarz, to be paid. by each 

re=pectively to the socre~ury ot t~e ~ailroa~ Commissio~ ot the 

Ste.te or Cal!.toruiu, ....nthiu ten (10) days from t:!le date horeo::'-, 

~d in defeult 0: ~aJ~ont thereof that each be committed to the co~ty 

jail of the COUIlty of' San.te. C:-uz, State ot california, u!ltil such 

ot said. tine. 

!T ISF· .. ~*:E:SY ]'U?Tl-2R OR!:lE:8ED that the Secretary o~ the 

cllrected to the sheriff or Se=.tc. CrJ.z County, to ';"lhieh shell 'be 

attacho~ end made a part thereof a cert1~ied oopy or this opinion, 

t1nd1ngs end judgm.ent. 

The foregoing opinion, findings and judgment o.re hereby 

:l:pprovec. sno. ordered riled CoS tho opi:c.io:::1, findings end judono::lt 

or the Re.ilroad Commission of tl10 state ot Calirornia. 

Dc.ted ct Son :ri':-anCiSco" Calif"orni~" this =!Cd .. ¥ day ot 

/ . Co ssioncrs. 


